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Roaring Tbenties - Quick
Play Gangster Rules

by
Ieuis Talbot e Paul Cook

Thes rules de designed for a quick play gme using fieDres grouped
together in snall uniK e.e. Police, racketeeB, c men.

Each figure within a unit is giveo a coloured idenrificarion and
number e.g. Red one. R€d two etc. You will also need coresponding
chns or counler to draq for initiative.

You will aho need a pistolrange indicaror (A sdck I l" long, rhe fi6t
5" being shon rdnge. the next 6' being medium rmge. anything over
lhar is long Gnge) and seve.al dice. nDmbered l-6.

A lemplate is also needed for sub machine- guns and shot g!ns, again
make the rdges 5' fo. shon and 11" for medium. Again ayrhing oler
lhis is long rege (nachine-guns only, shotSuns only have ll rdnge)
The templale we Dsed has a 20" ec, this keeps rhe field of 6re down.

we also found n easier b give each unit of figures a combined
chuacler sheet showinS dy nodifers (see b.lo{)

SHOOTING
The ngures field of view is shown by fte lemplale.

Name Movemenl Shoot
Red One 1' -
Red Tpo 3' +l

Red Ttue€ 5' 'l

Morale Hand-to-Hmd Driving
- l  - 1  + 2
- + i

+2 +1

N/A

+or- figure's sh@ting chdacBristic
1 iffiem hd moved

'l if figure is wounded
+l Large tdget (vehicle)

Check results lo see ifany hits {e made:

Pistol

Shotgun

Sub-machineg n

Modifrers

Nlachine-gun
Shon +l
Medium 0
t  ng - l

INJURY,I{OUND TABLE

3,4,5.6
4,5,6
5.6

4,5,6
:1,5,6
5,6

5,6
For sKds in diiving a skid lemplale'is needed Gee below).

This needs to be made double sided so it can be Dsed in eirher direction

Hard cover is oy masonry/metal cover which is ldger ftd half tne
heighr of the figure.
Soft coye. is any other rype of cover e.g. wood or vegetation.

Any hit! are le-rolled on the damaSe table below (roll one D6 and add
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Pistol
+ l
0
o

Sh@liig Dririns Yorne

Sholgm
+2
0

CIIARACTERISTICS

Each figure has five chmcterislics:
Movement 4' Basic

0 Basic
0 Basic

Hdd-to-Hand 0 Basic
Dnving 0 Basic

For each chdrderisiic roll one D6

'ich normenl
Ssious {ound Lok No

Sedous {ouod (Iakd on

Itr D6 tum

1 =
2 3
. { 5

2x lighl wounds = I serious wound
lser ious+l l ight=dead

All these re modifies used for each action.

INITIATI\aE Daw tokens fo. each chtuacter

MOVEMENT Figures may nove up to the figure allowance (3 6
inched. To cro$ d obshcle (up 10 one inch high) costs one inch

MOR{LE
Roll D6 dd add or sublract modifies:

0 Run or move as fast as possible otr rhe bodd.



I

l
no acrions fo. one lum.
!ra\ nrole ro cover, may nor shoor.
dusl moYe ro nedesr cover, hay not

mlsr move rc nearesr cover. nal

50,000 + SECONDfiANTD WARGAMFS FIeURES
Always in stock. All scales.

Most manufactuers.
SAE statinS intercsts for lists to:

AJ. Dumelow.
53 Stanton Road, Stapenhil,

Burton-od-Tlent
Statrs DE15 9RP

T€lephone: (01283) s30556

(STOCKIST OF WARGAMERS ILAGS)

t1

If the vehicle is about to hit a pedestrian. they may arempr ro jump
clear. Each pedesrian rolh a D6 and jumps cled on the following

Result
Slow 1.2,3,4
Medilm 1.2,3

Hand-10-Hand Combar
E.dr ;hlrnner rolh one D6 and adds hand 10 hand modifier and
rel.\nn rDdifier liod lisr below:

+2 cosh, hand seapon eg knife.
+l improvised weapon. eg p'stol butt
I each additional attacker

The \nrner of rhe conbat is the pe6on who scores hiehest on tne
dice tunl. \iLh nodifieF added. A wound is inflicled for each tvo
po,n\ orcr ft. loser-s score. Shake on tbe Dmage / Injury Wound
Trblc. rnr.!ch wound inflicted.

Ii Police or FBI win by a1 lest two points, then their opponenl is
hindcuned .nd in effect out offie gane.

\ EHICLES
Each \ehicle hrs four speeds:

Speed: Stop SIow Medium Fast

Fasr 1,2
Any figure lhar is hit by a vehicle rolls a D6 + 2 on the Inj!ryAvolnd
Table

SHOOIING AT \'EIIICLES
rfte cd is hir roll D6l

Di .e Re\u l t  6+ OK
5 0 K
.1 0K
]  SKID
: SKID + b.ake one speed
I SKID +b.ake two speeds

6+ OK
5 0 K
.T SKID
3 SKID + brrle one \peed
2 SKID + bnle t$o \peeds
1 SKID + ROLL

l -3 4 - 6  7 9
E!.h runr c.$ may be noled !p or down one speed band-

ClF !r\ drop down rwo speed bands, this is an emergency stopmd is
rolhd tbr rs shown below, (roll D6 and add or subfacr driving skiu)

Cd hit
Occupanr hn. Il more than one occupant randomise hit

Ifacd hir is scored rclla D6 and consult the table belov:

I bodywork hit, no etrecr
2 Bodywork hn, no etrecl
3 Bust ryre, cdskids in mndom direction
.l Engine hn, drop one speed p€r 1um until vehicle stops.

The lehlcle may not nove for the.est ofthe game.
5 Shatered aindscreen. cd skids.
6 Fuel ra.l hir. rcll D6:

I 4 engine giles up after D3 lums
5-6 cd explodes (as before)

Sides*ipe
When a car moves alonSside anorher vehicle the driver may

The rwo d.iven both shake D6 + th.ir drivine skills.
The driver ftar scores the lowest. skids in the di.eclion of the swipe.

One bod on the skid emplate perpojnt lost byieg.Ifa driveis score
is 3 or less ftan his opponenfs he noles three bands on the skid
remplare and noves forward rhe same distance as the djfference of rhe

E8 Three bdds to fte lefi for the skjd and I' foruard
If a vehicle hlrs d innovable object ie. buildine or wall, {hilst

skiddine- shake on lhe cd dash locrrion table dd add modifieB as

SKID

l 4
5.6

- l

+ l
+2

ROLL D6 I 2 Left
3'4 Staight
5-6 Righl

\ihi.l.\- *hich rry to do a 90'mmoeuvre in one tum, shake for skid
' "  . in :  . r  aedium or  fa\ r .peed a\  pe-ch"n above.

For r .k'd !L nedium speed rollD3

Thi. i. rhe di\Ldnce moved before the vehicle slops.

lf leir !r nght skid use template and roll D6
.l ri rtu\elling ar faxt speed.
Lt r!\elling ar nediun speed

l l  thc lch 'c lc  ro lh ro l la  D6:
Sdc .qu!\ number of90" rolls made by vehicle.

Rolling
Ar\ pe6on 'n a cd *hjch rolls receives one injury on Injury/wound
Tlb le.  Rol lD6.
\\'her rhe cd has finished rouing th.ow D6:

Resull

I I Deid
5 6 eert our + oie injury.

Car Crash Table
Dic€ R€sult Effet

I or less Benl fender, no effecl
2 Bent ald baftered. may nor move al fasr speed.
3 Engine bloken, mal not move for rest of gme
,1 Bad c6h. aU passengeB take a woDnd
5 Bad cnsh, all passengeG take a voDnd at +l
6+ Explodes. all p!$enge6 de killed
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| 't: o.l Cook & ntlhot's Tre lies Lt.S. (:it1'

I tti: \ '1n.\ t)an oJturn. (fiktei t thd alla)
..\b.\t: L !' trr ]tu naJ- Caqre\. Mt kce\:
.\b.\ L i r:ii : (rt t h. r'dr.{tont. Rieht: He eoops to L on1u.t:
tttlun\ ur t,h.i.s ln,t St.te Bdtuer l,lotl.lt ure.)


